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Maybe the reason the earth failed
to hear from Mars was that the Mar-

tians have quit striking and gone to
work.

o.
It is more certain than ever that

President Diaz was a smart man. He
livxl to a ripe old age and died in
his bed.

:o:
The daylight robbers seem to be

operating with an efficiency also
known in the sloppy oM djys of
the open saloon.

;or

An order demanding cotton stock-
ings at bathing beaches thy summer
probably won't cure the high cost of
living or any phase of it.

:o:
It is averted that Socrates lived

on an income of $75 a year. And
considering the humor Xantippe
was generally in, we believe it.

:o: I

One of the best things about the
telephone is that you can't hear what .

fellow at the other of ,nisht have
line as hangs up the receiver. in his of the Knox resolution

" . O fflfiMriririo-- - o ctatn rf ri rr 1 1 a f ilio
Kvervthinjr is again normal in

Mexico. Francisco Villa has de-

clared war and the new government
has offered a reward for Villa's head.

:o:
There are various ways of skinning

a cat, but you have noticed that
very few cats are skinned by means
of oil stocks or bills of lading for
dead brothers.

:o:
Omaha dentists were not to

be outdone. When the merchants
started to introduce painles cloth-ior- y

and haberdashery the dentists
reduced their prices, too.

:o:
A good many people are buying

cut price goods week, not be-

cause they are particularly good bar-
gains, but because any marked down
article these days is a valuable sou-

venir.
:o:

How to save on boys clothes, is the
information set forth in a

articles. It may be a
highly effective method, but a short-
er one is to have only girls in the
family.

:o:
government campaign for

cheaper sugar seems to be getting
results. In their latest outburst of
resentment at federal interference
the refiners hiked the prices only i
cent a pound.

:o:
The president is right in his be-

lief that the American people wish a
mandate, but his geography is con-

fused. mandate the American
people wish is one over the American
sugar market, not over Armenia.

:o:
It i.s unlikely that it take as

long to reach an agreement in the
San Francisco convention as it took
to reach an agreement at the peace

' table in Paris. Most of the San
Francisco delegates are paying their
own expenses.

:o:
Milwaukee merchant condemns

price cutting sales as "circus stunts'
we read. While we deplore circus
stunts of all kinds, one is bring

clothing prices down, and
circus stunts are a bore, we

generally go on account of the child
ren.

:o:
TREIGHT CAR SETS THE PACE

It is, at best, an unlovely ma-

chine. To the ordinary, unenlight
ened observer its special function
seems to be to stand on sidetracks

disfigure the landscape. But the
pliants of business of railroad
managers lead the same unenlight
ened observer to think that the
freight car Is the universal solvent
which by trundling from hither to
von, causes all trade difficulties to
disappear. Conversely, lack of freight
cars means lack of everything..

Not only are there too few freight
cars by some hundreds of thousands
but there are too few railroad work
ers to conduct the cars whither they
should go. There are also many
thousands of cars in a shocking state
of disrepair, so that they are fit only

to go to a car hospital. There are
too few locomotives to haul the cars

that actually do exist are cap
,ht of carrying freight. Cars that
can carry freight and have locomo-

tives to invoke in them the wander-

lust are very commonly held out of

service unduly because shippers are

short of labor to load or unload them

or are short of storage space so,
let freight lie in the cars.

The "ship by truck" movement Lds
not a minute too soon. The
inland waterway development move-
ment is long, very long, overdue.
Realization by the public and
government officials that adequate
railroad service is indispensable to
the country and that therefore the
railroads must be permitted to charge

rates enabling them to provide
necessary equipment is amazingly
slow.

Because the freight car sets the
pace, the progress of the country' is
in danger of being slowed dowii to a
crawl.

Governmental and other agencies
wilf have to establish a definite
transportation program and persis-
tently, systematically and effectively
strike to put it into operation. Chi-
cago Daily News.

:o:
THE KNOX RESOLUTION VETO
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I constitution was in tne way 01 tne
j establishment of peace in such a
. maryier. But why state a minor rea
son when there was a greater, de-

cisive and imperious, that complete-
ly overshadowed it? Why interpose
a technicality when there was a high
and sacred principle which prohibit-
ed the course proposed, to which the
soul of the president had never
thought of being unfaithful and
which should appeal with awful au-

thority to the consciences of men?
Much was said in the debate on

the resolution about the constitu
tional question involved. The pres
ident had undoubtedly noticed and
given thought to this feature of the
matter and it might have been sup
posed that he would at least refer to
it, with an expression of opinion, in
stating his objections to the resolu
tion. His omission of any mention
of it in his veto message is notable,
and can only be interpreted as sig
nifying that he preferred to reveal
nd urge the moral objection alone.

inassociated with the other, which.
really important as it is, might seem
in comparison a mere quibble. The
president indeed might grant that
peace by resolution was constitu
tional and yet maintain that the rea-
sons against it were overwhelming
ind should make such a peace, as he
said, "inconceivable."

The veto message is the most sol
emn utterance ever made by the
president. He state? the moral ob
jection with all the boldness, poise.
power and reined indignation of an
old Hebrew prophet. He gives it the
haracter of a law for the hearts of

Americans, He outline. it in all its
compelling grandeur. His message is
an appeal, a reproach, a conviction.
and, to the minds of reflecting peo
ple, a warning. Not in his own
name. He speaks for mankind as
it was for mankind that he sum-
moned and assembled the battle pow-
er of America and sent it across the
seas against the monster that was
devouring the world.

And now shall we be faithless to
the noble enthusiasms that moved
us then? Faithless to our associates
in the awful struggle? Faithless to
the councils, in which we partici
pated, that followed the war and
that sought to lift up the crushed
and restore the broken nations of
the world? Faithless to the ideals
for which we urged on our soldiers
in the fight?. Faithless to 100,000
of our dead who died that those
ideals might be realized? Those
men" of ours on the western front
were disappointed that we did not
demand the unconditional surrender
of the German army and navy. "And
now, with the host disbanded, with
200,000 maimed and half that many
in soldier graves on which at least
the French will presently cast flowers
in real appreciation of what they
did. now, after the German armies
and navy have surrendered, shall we
alone of all the nations associated in
the war shall we unconditionally
surrender to Germany, asking noth-
ing, making no requirement, exact-
ing no atonement, no pledge, under-
taking none of the responsibilities
that go with setting up the new-worl-

yet seeking ignobly, cowardly,
selfishly. In our abandonment of and
treachery to others, to snatch all pos-

sible benefits from the new order?
And. in carrying out this abom'r-abl- e,

policy of scuttle, shall we con-

tinue, as we have begun, to justify

o

the motives onm: to show cai si:our course by impugning jn 1Jistrlct Court of Cass coun.
of our late associates who are lett tJ Nebraska.

with-- I ln tht' mattf-- of the application of
to execute as best tney may Bei.Uia u standley Guardian of Hubert

r oktance the noble program Man.lley. Irene Standley, .Mabelvv. tnY.ntir. !!' ""d Verna Standley.
of world reformation auu icmuiuu..
which we have repudiated?

The message ought to prick the
oinn.inf those Americans ' who

Mabel
license

have participated in the great revolt t)is (s7) or the following described
lots: Lots (63), sixty-si- x"honor sixty-thre- eagainst the dignijt anil iIlJ(fi(;) nn1 sixlv.sVven all in Lenox

intoifst of the United States, subdivision c,f the northwest quarter
NWi;) of the northwest quarter

against the dignity u.iu of section twenty-nin- e 2U.
ind a"-ain- t civilization, in Township ten (10) of Uangeits (7). east of the Cth Principal

It is too much to expect that it Will , Meridian, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
shown on the published and l'eeord- -

touch the consciences mat uat-- i , ,at t,.lvor for tlie purpose of
seared as a red-h- ot iron by tne raising for the and
compromises, the deceits, the betray-

als and the ambitions of party poli-

tics, possessed by men,' who for tho
sake of supposed party advantage
were willing to throw away the
whole new-- world that in
sight. But it is not too much to
hope that it will not fail of a re-

sponse in the hearts of all Ameri-

cans who are men and Americans first
and partisans for the sake of man-

hood and- - Americanism. World

:o:
A MUCH DISCUSSED SUBJECT.

"rcm Tuesday's Daily.
The fate of the adjusted compen-

sation measure that has passed the
house after a. long delay is a matter
of much conjecture among local

Those opposed to the bill
in congress say it will not get past
the committee stage in the senate,
while friends of the measure are
hopeful of forcing the there ms

was finally done in the house in or

der to smoke out the opposition and
secure its passage. And be it said
to the credit of the Nebraska mem-

bers of the house, they stood soli !

in support of the measure in the vote
Saturday.

One thing seems certain and that
is the bill will not be passed by th"
senate before its adjournment Lit?
this week for the summer, for if it
-- hould come up on "the floor there
are enough opponents preparing to
filibuster' te hold it over until the
reconvening of congress early ii
December.

Considering the football like man-

ner the compensation measure lir.i
been kieketl around by partis:o poli-

ticians it is really a wonder it came
through as solely as it did.

In the District Court of Cass count-
s-, Nchr.-iskii-.

"

William Nickles. Plaintiff, vs. P.er-nai- d

t;. Wiley: Albert K. Kikenbarv:
the quarter of Sec. :::. Twp.
11. X. Ksce. i::. in Cass county, Ne-

braska, and all persons claiming anv
interest of anv kind in said real es-t:.- te

..r miiv i.art thereof: the follow -

andrcresentatives

each of tl: are hereby
on the 1st day of June. 1l'i, plntnli.t
nie.l Lis the District Court of
Cass county. Nebia-ka- . object and
purpose "f w are to quiet and con-
iirm plaintiff's tit!.- - in and to the
Southwest quarter Section Town-
ship Kange l::. east the Cth P.
.M.. in countv, Nebraska, and
e;iioin oii'li and all of said defendants
from bavinir claiming to have
riiiht. title, lieu either le-tr- al

equitable in r to real es-

tate or anv part thereof and to en-

join said defendants and In any man-
ner from interfering with plaintiffs
possession and enjoyment of said
premises and for general equitable re-

lief. This notice given you pur-
suant to t'ne order of Court.

You required to answer said pe-

tition on before Monday the
day or July, P'l'C. your default will
be entered therein and judgment

praved for in the petition.
NICNLKS.

PiaiiitiH'.
P.v D. O. DWYKK,

j..-!- w His Attorney.

0
SAVES TIME
AND LABOR

Albert Knoepke, Mocca-
sin, Montana, says: "I
would rather quit the ranch
than do our Delco-Ligh- t.

saves at least 4
hours per week in labor, at
a cost of approximately
$1.25 per

Write for

ISY ROSENTHAL,
PHONE WALNUT 999

Nebraska

Ready to

Minors, for
license to sell real estate.

On reading and filing the petition,
duly veriihd, of Pertha I. Standley,
Ctiardiau of Hubert Standley, Irene
Standley, Standley and Verna
Standley. all minors, for to sell
the following described real estate, to-w- it:

An undivided eight-twenty-seve- n-

(67).

and-Hono- r

NorthCitizens, 'seven

with funds education

seemed

Herald.

issue

Southwest

iiidiutriiuiK t: t i. Ad tu iiiiii'ji t a u fpearing from said petition that said
real estate consists of three lots on
which there are two houses which are
in si poor state of repair, and that
there very little income from said
property after paying expenses for
keeping the houses in repair and the
taxes;

therefore ordered that the next
of kin of said minors and others
Interested in said estate appear before
me at chambers in the court house in
the City of Plattsmoutl' , Cass county,
Nebraska, on the day of June, A.
I . P20, at ten o'clock m., to show
cause, if any there be. why license
should not he granted to said Pertha,
I.. Standley. iluardian. to sell said real
estate for the purposes above set forth.'nd further ordered that a
copy of this order be published once
each week for three successive weeks
before said hearing. in the Platts-
moutb Journal, a legal newspaper cir-
culating in said County of Cass, Ne-
braska.

Dated at chambers in said Cass
county this 12th day of May, A. D.
lit 20.

JAMKS T. BEGLKV,
Judge of the District Court of

mlS-O- w Cass county, Nebraska.

MiTK op ni:ni;
In the County Court of Cas,s coun-

ty. Nebraska.
In' tlie matter of the estate of Mat-li- e

Gray, deceased.
To all persons interested ln said es-

tate, creditors and bei rs-at-- la w : You
ii i f hereby not i tied that on the 15th
day of May. 1!J0. Mattle Kf;enberf?er
tiled her petition in this court, alleg-
ing that Mattie Gray, late of Piatts-niout- h,

('ass county. Nebraska, died in-- t,

state on the i'Uh day of December,
l:oi.r,. while a resident of said County
or Cass, and left surviving her, her
sole and only heirs at law, her hus-
band, Joseph' II. Gray and Nellie S.
Ayr-- , a daughter: Mary 10. Hooper, a
daughter: IWnttie lOven berger. a daugh-
ter: William Carmack. a son: Hertha
I Long, a daughter; John 10. Carmack,
a son and Kdith M. Gregg, a daughter,
all of legal age, and that said decedent
was seized of the fee simple title to
the following described real property
to-w- it: The north half of Iots one (1
am! two (!'), Plock seventeen (17) in
Plattsniouth. Cass county, Nebraska,
which was the homestead of said de-
ceased, and that the death of the
said decedent the said title to said real
property descended according to the
decedent laws of tie State of

to the said children of said
deceased, in common and undivided,
share and share alike, to each indi-vidr.- nl

one-sevent- h, but subject to the
light of homestead Of the said hus-trn- d.

Joseph 11. Gray, therein; that
petitioner one of heirs of said
decedent and the owner of a one-seven- th

interest in said estate, and pray-
ing for a determination of the time of
i lie deatli of the said Mattie Gray, and
of her heirs at law. the degree of kin-
ship, and the right of descent of the
real property belonging to said de-

cedent in the State of Nebraska, and
fir an order hairing claims against
said estate, and for such other orders
necessary for a correct determination
of said matter.

Said matter lias been set for hearing
the county Court room in Platts

moutb. Cass countv. Nebraska, on tliei,,g named persons and also t h ii i.n y j flt oclockknown heirs, devisees i nd p i son. 1
, U tim- - place all per- -

ot each of ' " '
i,ere-te,- ! may appear and con- -

f la . "on rue ' ' 'wit: : ' t es t id pet it ion.
V. Davis: Clarbonrne r Pais. 1m. ink J)allM, AJav K,tll 19l,0.Uiduewnv, Defendants. -

ALLLN T RFl'SfiVThe above ..anMd defendants tl.i't
an.

ml-.:j-
w County Judge.
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i.p.gai. aotici:
In the District Court of Cass coun- -

t v, Nebraska
Penjamin 10. Snodgrass. Plaintiff, vs.

Khen M. While: Mattie Williams; Mary
::. Keithley; .(mi Mickelwait; Maud
'iacetti: the following named persons
and also their unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees, and personal represen-
tatives of each of them, to-w- it: Abel
U Childs; Mary Wolcott; Mary 10. Wol-cot- t.

and the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees and personal representatives
of Wheatlev Mickelwait. lllisiania
Mickelwait and Fred II. Mickelwait;
Also that part of Government Lots
one and two in Section L'O, In Town-
ship 12, North, Kange 11. East of the
titli P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska,
described as follows: Commencing at
tie northwest corner of said Section
J. and running thence east on the
north line of said section to the south-
westerly line of the right-of-wa- y of
the Uurlinston & Missouri Piver rail-
road company in Nebraska: thence fol-
lowing said iine of right-of-wa- y In a
southeasterly direction until said line
intersects the division line described in
a certain deed made by Wheatley
Mic kelwait and wife to said railroad

J company, recorded In Look i. oi
deeds, st page f 6 S , of the records of

i'said countv; thence following sftid di-- I
vision line in a southeasterly direction

' to the south line of said Government
I Lot one; thence south 03 W., 18 chains
n,,,! s:: links- - thence west 12 links;

I thenc e north 10 chains; thence west
in chains to the section line; thence
north on said section line 29 chains

i ii!.-.-. , ti otnee of hesrinning
. i t nnil ::v as indicated

ii in the plat books of said county) and
M' known as sub lot one of Government
Mi Lots one and two; also lots numbered

. . , , . .- t' ..:- - on o n 1 all
I i ana 11 in saiu t tnuupersons claiming any interest 01 any
kind in said real estate or any part
thereof. Defendants.

To Ellen M. White, Mary E. Keithley,
Maud Tacetli nnd to tlie following
named persons and also their unknown

I heirs, devisees legatees and personal
fi! representatives of eacb of them, it:

Abel L. Chiles; Mary Wolcott and
Jliirv . wolcott: anu 10 me uiin.nu
iieiri, devisees, legatees and personal

.representatives of the following named
dec. ased persons: Wheatley Mickel-v.-ai- t,

deceased: Illislana Mickelwait,
'deceased and Fred II. Mickelwait, de-- i
ceased: and also to the above describ- -
ed real estate and all persons claim-lin- g

anv interest of any kind in said
real estate or any part thereof. De-
fendants:

You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that on the -- th day of May. A. P.

'I'.i'O. Peniamin E. Snodgrass, plai.ntirt
herein, has tiled bis petition In tne
District C4'iirt of Cass county. Nebras-
ka, against said defendants, the object
and pr.iver of which are to quiet the
title 01 the above described real es-la- te

in the plaintiff, against all claims
and demands, each and all of said de-

fendants night have in and to saui
real estate or any part thereof, and
to nci nianently enjoin each and alt or
said defendants from making any claim
or demand in law or in equity against
said real estate. .

: You are reauired " answer said pe-titl-

the 12th day oron - or lfore--r

.lulv. 1921V. or yf.ur-defaul- t will be en-

tered and title uuieted in plaintiff, as
prayd for in the petition.

Dated tl is '2nd day of May, 19-- U.

P.ENJAMJN E. SNODGRASS.
Plaintiff.

D. O DWYER.
m27-4- Attorney.

We can furnish you blank books

of all kinds. The Journal.

xotic'k ok u iT to n nrr 'rri,n.
In the Dl-lrl- ct Court of ('ns- - coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Clark S. Nowloti nnil Mnry ('. Nw-lo- n.

, I "in Int I ITh, vm. Ctilvr li. ftohlrison:
Mrs. Culver I,. ltobln.oii, first i'-n-l

name unknown: Ihe unknown hlts,
devisee. IcKHteec. pei vomil i picvl

ii nd nil other petsorin Intf-rent-'- d

In the eNtiitc- - of said Culvf-- fi.
UobiiiHon and Mm. Culver f. f Ioblris'ri,
liist real name unknown, both ilr.ren-ei- l;

the went half of Hip ii'ii t hwestquarter of Section .'! I ; the southeast
matter of the northeast o;iiHit-- r of

Section all In Township I I, llaritre
1 Ciijk count v, iN'el.i nkn ; nd all
other person clalmintr n n v Interest of
any kind in raid real estate or nny
part thereof. I e I ctiihi n I t.

The above named tie fe nd n t will
take notice that the plaintiffs have
tiled their petition In paid court, the
object anil player of which hip to qul't
establish and coniirm thPir titlf to

Uhe above described premises, because
or their adverse possession with tlifirgrantors for more than ten yenix
prior to the commencmen t of this ac-
tion; to enjoin each of you from
claimiiiK any riifht. title, estate. or
lien in, to, or upon the premises; to
remove clouds cast upon the titles of
t lie plaintiffs by reason of your pre-
tended claims and for Keneral equi-
table relief.

You an-- required to answer said pe-
tition On or before the lfttli day of
Julv, lyjo.

CI. A IMC S. N i:VI.DN
andMAKV C. NKWI.ON.

Plaintiffs.
C. 10. TKFKT,

ni31-4- Attorney.

oitnioii op iii'iti;
1111 Petition for Apiioiutiiient of

A d ml 11 1 n t rn t rl x.
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County. Court.
In the matter of the estate of Oliver

James Gilson, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition ot

Sarah Ellen Gilson praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be
granted to herself as Administratrix;

Ordered, that June A. D. 1920,
at Hi o'clock a. m., is assigned forhearing said petition, when all per-
sons interested in said matter may ap-
pear at a County Court to be held in
and for said county, and show cause
why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: and that notice
of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to allpersons interested in said matter by
publishiug a copy of this order in the
Plattsniouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county for
three successive weeks, prior to said
dav of hearing.

Dated May 27th. 1920.
ALLEN J. I5EESON.

(Seal) mSl-3- w. County Judge.

NOTICE TO CHKDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
ln the matter of tlie estate of Al-

bert Vallery, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
moutb. in said county, on the 12th day
of June, A. D. 1920. nt 10 o'cloclr a. m.,
and on tlie 13th day of September, A.
D. 1920. at Hi o'clock a. in., to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
said estate Is three months from the
12th day of June. A. D. 1920. and the
time limited for payment of debts is
cne year from said 12th day of June,
1920.

Witness my band and the seal of
said County Court, this 6th day of
May. 1920.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO CltKDITORS
The State of Nebraska. Caes coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.

In the matter of the estate of Eli-
zabeth Parry, deceased.

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notitied that I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
moutb, in said county, on the 12th day
of June, A. P. 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and on the intb day of September, A.
D. 1920, at 10 o'clock a. tn., to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. Tlie time limited
for the; presentation of claims against
sai'l estate is three months from the
12th day of June, A. 1). 1920, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one vear from said 12th day of June,
1920.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 6tli day of
May, 1920.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

OltniOlt OP IIKAHING
011 Petition for Appointment

of AilmiuiMtrntrls.
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo-

seph Zitka. deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition of

Anna Zitka praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to
Anna Zitka. as Administratrix:

Ordered, That June loth, A. U. 1920,
at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned for
hearing said petition, when all per-
sons interested in said matter may ap-
pear at a County Court to be held in
and for said county, and show cause
why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted: and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the bear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in'tiie Platts-
moutb Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county for three
successive weeks, prior to said day of
hearing.

Dated May 13tb, 1320.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Seal) ml7-- 3 County Judge.

MITK'K TO CHIOniTOHS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Fred

Conden, Deceased.
To tlie creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
moutb in said county, on the 22nd day
of June. 1920, and the 22nd day of Sep-
tember, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m. of each
dav, to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 22nd day of June, A.
D. 1920, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
22nd day of June, 1920.

Witness my band and the seal of
said Countv Court, this 20th day of
Mav, 1920.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) H127-- ? County Judge.

OTICH TO CH EDITORS
The State of Nebraska, C&ss coun-

ty, ss.
In tlie County Court.
ln the matter of the estate of Hum-

phrey Lee Oldham, deceased.
To' the creditors of said estate:
Y'ou are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
moutb, in said county, on the 22nd day
of June and tiie 22nd day of Septem-
ber, 1920, at 9 o'clock a. m. of eacb day,
to- receive . and . examine,

'
all.- - claims,

against said estate, with ,a';vlew';to
their adjustment and allowance. 'The
time limited for the presentation 'of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 22nd day of June, A.
D 1920, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
22nd dav of June. 1920.

Witness mv band and tlie seal of
said County Court this 25th day of
May. 1920. y BEESON.
(Seal) m.27-- ? County Judge.
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NEW EMS'ON
"The Phonograph with a Saul"

Get acquainted with our Budget Plan.
You don't wwit to sqnecze your income. You

can't cut down on household necessities. Neither
is necessary. e

The Budget plan is an idea for regulating your
expenditures. The purchase price of your New
Edison is accumulated while you are enjoying its
use. Ask about it.

Weyrich & Hadraba

m) 4&

Doing Our
Bes

We ask our patrons' indulgence and
patience for a short time.

We are trying to secure workmen
with the proper qualifications and hope
soon to be supplied.

We are also exerting ourself to the
limit to catch up with our work.

We will get to your job as soon as
wc can possibly do so.

Painting - Decorating
Wood Finishing- -

Max Dusterhoff,
MURDOCK, NEBR.

Stiff

JOHN DEERE

Farm Machinery!
We carry a full and complete line of the relkble

John Deere farm machinery, and are ready to fill your
order for anything in our line. Plows and corn farming
implements of all kind, as well as haying and harvest-
ing machinery. Also threshers' necessities.

WARE ROOMS ON SOUTH
SIXTH STREET

D. "p. EBERSOLE,
PLATTSMOUTH -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

arX!r


